
 

 
 
21st January 2021 
 
Dear First Year Parent/Guardian 
 
We would like to invite you to a very important meeting on Thursday 28th January at 7:30p.m. 
where we will discuss choosing subjects for second year.   These decisions need to be made 
now to assist us in creating the timetable however, students will be able to change their minds 
afterwards if they so wish as long as there is space in classes.  Given the current lockdown 
situation this meeting will be held online through Zoom.  We would ask that you and your first-
year son/daughter join us for the meeting.  The link to the zoom meeting is: 
 
https://zoom.us/j/96756982808?pwd=MURjZGdER0lYQXdqSkxOVHppQ2Rmdz09  
 
Meeting ID: 967 5698 2808 
Passcode: 654601 
 
The meeting will explain all the different subjects we have on offer and what subjects’ students 
may need for careers. In addition, we will give study tips and explain the implications of the 
New Junior Cycle for your son/daughter.  The deadline for deciding on subject choices will be 
the 3rd February.  
 
We are also sending you a link to an anonymous questionnaire to give you an opportunity to 
give feedback on how the year is going for you and your child/children and offer suggestions 
for change if you have any.  We would really appreciate it if parents would fill in this 
questionnaire for us.  The link to the questionnaire is:   
 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=5dxZqSWTaE6FLpbAo2Za1t_r2Ov3
0rlEv4oBnRRfeAZURTlGQVlWOFdJSk9QUVRWU1BXVEkwTUJCVy4u  
 
We would greatly appreciate your attendance at this important meeting, so we can offer you 
the best advice and guidance on the decisions that lay ahead.    
 
Yours sincerely 
 
Helen Cadogan 
Principal 
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